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KLAMATH FUEL CO
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THE FAMOUS
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Little Neck Clams
Minced CUmt

(I'mlntl lit ciiim Jiiln )

(ft ii inn, anil try HiIh ihic
Cluiu Chowder- - Mluru nut'

l.irco m o of liaion mill fry In

Iron pot; mill ono pint of potii-loo- s,

lciw very thin, nm lariii'
union I'hnppeil fine, mid water
KiiMli'leut to rover piitntoex mill
boll until lemler. Then mill

miitentH of ran anil four or
thi lulled rrnrlierH; unuHiin to
tiiHle ami remove to back pari
of mow Servo hot

VAN RIPER BROS.
"(Jimllly lrorr"

rtioiiii Mb 6th nnd Mali

The Reliable Second

Hand Store
Tunic, Hny, sell An) tiling

Harrison & Matt
Our (tore Is on Klamath Ave.

aud Sixth street

WOOD WOOD
libit k, Mingle load $HAO
Illotk, double load $1,00
lry Hlalm f3.n
I alio handle llody mill wood

I teller buy your fuel now, while
Hie price In no low .

Leave orders ut Klainutb
store, Third nnd Mnln.

I'llONtJ 288

P. C. CARLSON

HOUSTON HOTKL
I'oine and see our Light House-kee- p

Rooms, Tim prices nre
light.
Look them over on Main, op

Jioslio PoBtofllce

TovvuBcnil FltttB Light, clean
nlry, furnished suits that will

suit you. Phone 243J,6tti&Plno

Senior Class of Klamath County High School
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Vrnl. i CoMil

By Hal,

l iiiicil I'rcss Seivlre
Ni:V VOUK, May 26 Hlnco Hie

news uf I he death uf Anthony F.
Wilding, the Kieal Australian temili

.clinmplon In the lOngllsb rnmpnlgu

iiiiiiiiiiI the llaidanelles, leniils
pl.Del'h III Nc YoiX Have not iiiased

to talk of bis wonderful reiord.
Ami lu the discussions ot Miin-'hattii- ii

tenuis fans there has been

beaid inuili about the untimely death
,o a man who bus been as much

Milne In the world as Wilding. The

)ounK tennis champ was a lleuteii-'c- nt

lu the ltii)iil Mailuu Corps and

be went lo bis death as bravel) and

ins calmly as ever he fined an oppon-

ent acioss the net. He was III the
Iprimu of bis career and i sited as the
gieatest mint who ever bundled u

imUei in the history of the game.
i i.. i i ro i.. v..t.Wilding was mini in .ono ... ...

v....i .ii.i una in irii-tw- o years"" ' ,

old. ii. hegilli Ills tennis tnuor
when hIMccii )cais old, but lld not
leim into fame until aioiiud Jiin.-,-

.

when he nimle his Hist appearance
i (!...! ixiiitftmltir In lllii

US lilt imrii..iiHuiii '

Davis cup mutches.
Wilding aided Noimali n,,wil:..4

in winning Iho Davis cup Aus- -

iralln In ll'OS. In Hie hiimo year
Wilding, playing beside Ritchie, won

tint ICngllsh doubles tltlo. Wilding

nmi llrookes won) ti owned tennis
chiunploiiw l t'"1 ''al' aml ,,n om
has appeal od who was able to wrest

their laurels from thorn.
Hut even greater vlcloiles e.iiue

to Wilding In 11 hen he won tho

all comer's tournament at Wimole-do-

Knglniid and In tho challenge,
round sent time, down to tlerout.

Tliiiingh Iho years until 1913 lie was

ai claimed the tennis champion of the
world, wlnnlng'iill the singles In this

time and holding practically every'
i.. ,.,... It. l.'iinilwt

) ICIIIlin nun in
The memorable maicu """

Wilding and McLoiighlln In 1913 Is

Ht ill freHh In the minds of tho tennis
hugs. Previous to their meeting not

a fow followers of the soft ball gaino.
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plmeil their money on tbu Ameilcau.
When the) fared each other, how-

ever, the Krent Wilding toyed with
.Mol.iiughlln a tul won his game cas-II- ).

That again cinched IiIh title as
tbe most wouilerftil tennis player
lu tlm win III lu 1913 Wilding piob- -

ably leached the 7enllh of his en- -
'

i eer for be did not devote as much
time to tbe practice of the game as
be bad lu former )cnrs and his
game was slightly below his old time
form.

Hut l line was nothing even in his
1911 playing that can dim his claim
to the win Id's title. He won It brll-llnul- l)

and kept It consistently, meet-

ing all comers and beating them as
only !. muster can. Tennis pln)ers
all over the woild are still mourning
bis passing away.

Wilding's death is le.illy the llrst.".,. ...Instance of the or ...hlptlc
, ,,,,. ......Stat 111 lot whii.i ihei--

have lieeu numerous leporis u uiu
di nth of French and Herman athletics

.1
I lie) havo never hiivo neen coniirin- -

( (1. Wlldlng was one of Knglnnd's
. . . , .,
iJlKKi'rU moil in hpon nmi initio
none to Kaln say Him in uio Eiime

title III battle. He died as ho lived,

lighting squtuely and accepting de-

feat as luavely as ever ho achieved

a victory

Piano Tuning Reduced
Until Juno 1st, only, 1 will tuue

pianos lu Klamath Falls for 3, In-

stead of f 5, and satisfaction guarau-tee-

Don't Delay. . MADSEN,

Leave orders at Klamath Falls Music
House

I'oday'B uews la The Herald

FRESH LIME
lu any Quantities.
Kiln .lust Burned
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Scientist Says Lassen

Much Like Vesuvius

SAN KUA.N't'lSCO, May 26. l.as- -

ien'h eruptions nnu muu now uear a
close lescmblantc to those of Mount
Vesuvius, forest senlee officials hero
Mlltl today.

Several )ears ago, lu making a
study of the Lassen region, Professor
.1. W. Diller of the United Stntes geo-

logical survey pointed out striking
similarity of tho eruptions of Vesuvi-

us and traces of thoso of Cinder Cone
Peak .about eight miles from Lassen.
According to the forestry officials,
Lassen's recent outbursts are even
more like the Italian volcano's than
were thoso of Cinder Cone.

Ilullff S. Holway, professor of phy- -

hic.il googiapby of tho University of:.. .. .......,...
Caiuornia, saui mat in an proDBuiuiy
iiv ilniv would folovv tho recent oiit--

""'' " i- -'-
I ... ..n.in h llnlii nil lifkn.,... tlintit n j'rruiu. ww...., ..iuu .... t- -

luiustivo slimy oi too volcanic uis- -

....1 f !, I nDBA lAflnn nnil",""n " i,,v
u;ici ...n i""""" " "!
lory reports of hot boulders bolng

thrown out of tho crater.
When Lassen peak sent foith its

Rushing

YESTERDAY'S COAST
LEAGUE SCORES

At Los

Lake 6 6 1

Lo? Angoles 2 5 5

Laroy and Hannah; Porrltt, Burns
and Boles, '

At Francisco
Oakland . . . r. 15 3

Venice 4 K. 1
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bls official leport to the forest serv- J

Ice office here confirmed the reports i

that hot stones and boulders had been
tin own from tho crater "a distance'
of two and a half miles, igniting;
dilftwood two miles away. The flow,
down the north face had terrific force, I

carrying rocks ten feet In diameter."'!

LEGAL NOTICES

Ailiiilnlstialilv's Notice tr Filing
Final Account

lu the COunty Court of the State of
Oiegou, for Klamath County.

lu the Matter of the Estate of Viviau
It. Kvans, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that I havei
Hied my final account and report as
administratrix of the estate of Vivian
ll. Kvans. and tho above en
titled court has tlxed upon 10 o'clock J

in the foienoon of June 7th, 1915, as
the time, and tho county court room
In tho court house ot Klamath coun-

ty, Oiegon, lu tho city ot. Klamath
Fulls, as the place when where
any person may present any objec- -

jcouit, May 4th, ,1915, the first
publication Is made on May 5th, 1915."

BELLA O. EVANS,
Administratrix ot tho Estate ot

Vivian n. KvhiiB, Deceassd.
,.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
No 665 Law)

J By virtue of un execution 'duly
Ubued by tho clerk of tho county

'epuit of tho county of Klamath, state
of Oiogon, dated tho ISth day ot
March, 1915, lu a certain action In
the circuit court for said county uud

Notice Is hereby given will,
on the 10th day of June, 1915, at

lli'ht eruptions last May Professor tlons or exceptions therein contained,
Holway rushed to the sceno and mado or to anything done by me as admin-- u

report on the conditions to tho lint- - istiatrlx, and at said time aud place
versity of California. Ho is again the said court will finally settle said
In tho Lassen region. " account.

Forest Supervisor W. J. in j This notice is published pursuant
to an order of the above entitled

Angeles

Salt

Hau

Klawltter Decnnnler,

deceased,

and

nnd

Plcrcy. unecn. joniisun anu apenc--i
whoren , Homlugton Typo-an- d

Mltze. ' wrnor company, n corporation, re
Portlaml-Sa- n Francisco game post- -' .uVC,.plj judgment against Sam Evans

poned on account of rnln. 01l jlnrch ISth. 1915, for tho sum of
1282, principal and Interest, amount- -

Tho Steam Laundries of Klamath In 37.40, and costB and dlBOurse- -'

Falls support fifteen American fam-jmen- ts taxed at 110.80. on tbe 18th
n lo., u.i,n .in not llvfi on rice, aleen tn day ot March, 1915,

their
foreign countries. tf

that.I

tho front door of tlio court house, In
Kllimnth Kfllls. In Rflirt rntintv. at 10'
o'clock In Iho forenoon of Bald day,

PAaa

"'ft.'

&

being AddKle t.'thneltv tonmmm

anil levied nroo.
sell at public auction to the highest Urty of pie Raid Sam Evans, or aIbidder, for cash, following de-- 'rauch thereof may he necessary lit,
scribed property, t: satisfy the said judgment In favor of

All of lots 14, 15, 16, 17, I9,tlie itemlngton Typewriter company

2, 21, 22, 23, 24, 2. nnd 2C, In against said Sam Evans, with filter
block ono (1); ntso lots 1, 2, 3, thereon, together ,wllh all "costs
nnd In Mock one (1): lots 1, 2, ""1 disbursements that havo or sflajrj
:'.. I, R, 7, S, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13,'nccrue.
2d, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25 nnd 26 In
block two (2) ; nil of lots 1, 2, 3, 4,
."., li, 7, S, 10, It, 12..13, 16, 17,
18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25 and
26, In block tlireo (3); nnd lots 1,'
2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 nndj-13- ,

in block four (4); all of said

V ft
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unon a. the
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Dated .OratettiRf

May 12, 1915. '

The public will please take notice that on the 3rd day of June, 'A. D,
I ',M. ., at 2 o'clock p. m,, or soon thereafter us this applicant, under-
signed, i an bo heard, he will apply to the county court of Klamath Coun-- .
I), state of Oregon, for a retail liquor dealer's license for a period of fix
months and 25 dn)s, or until tho 1st day of January, 1916, licensing the
undersigned applicant to sell, exchange otherwise dlsposo of Intoxicating
Illinois and beverages In the Crescent Hotel, In the town of Crescent, unln- -

in . orated, in Odell Precinct, county of Klamath and stnto of Oregon.

JOSEPH U.
I'LTITION IOU A KKTAIIj MQL'Olt UFA LRU'S MCKXSK

To the Honorable Marlon Hanks, Judge of the County ot Klamath, and
State or Oregon, and John Hagelstefn and Frank McCornack, '

County Commissioners for the Said County and State:
Centleuien Wc, the undersigned actual tesldents and legal voters of

Udell l.'iei.lnct, Klamath county and state of Oregon, do hereby respect-
fully this Honorable Court, as follows, t:

That Joseph L. llingo is an actual nnd bona fide resident of tbe above
emit led piccinct, county and state; that he is a reputable person, and
worth) of the license hereby petitioned for by the undersigned; that-b- Is
I lie boiu II de owner and proprietor of. tho Hotel, a bona Ode hotel
having accommodations for fifty guests, and located and situate on the cor-
ner of Stephens nnd llallroad avenue, in tho town of Crescent, Odell pre-cin- il,

loiinty and state aforesaid; that said town of Crescent Is an unincor-
porated town, located and situate In Odell precinct, county and state
aforesaid; that said Crescent Hotel has tho capacity for the
of Hfty guests aud Is equipped and has tho conveniences for tbe same: that'
.said hotel Is a bona tide hotel, having conveniences and capacity as afore-
said, and has been operated as such for some time prior to the filing of tbls
petition and tho signing of the same; that said Cro3cent Hotel is noi situ-
ate within six miles of any state or government irrigation project upon
which actual construction is now lu progress; that 1 am now and have been
for.n pcilod of thlrt) days immediately last past before the Blgnlng and
Hling of tliiB petition, a bona fide and actual resident of Odell precinct,
Klanmh county and state of Oregon, and am a legal voter therein; that 1

personally signed this petition; that my postoffice, residence and voting
precinct are correctly written after my name.

Wherefore, Your petitioners do hereby petition the above entitled
court that a liquor license issue to Joseph L. ftingo, for use in connection
with and as part of the ot the said Hotel Crescent, and that said
retail license shall issue to tbe said Joseph 1. Ringo, in said Crescent Ho-
tel; that said license be issued to the said Joseph L. Ringo tor a period ot
six months and 25 days from and after the 6th day of June, A. D. 1915, au-

thorising and licensing tbe said Joseph L. Ringo to sell, exchange or other-
wise dispose ot malt, spirituous and vlaous liquors in quantities of less than
one gallon, at retail, in tbe said Crescent Hotel, In Crescent, Odell precinct.
Klamath county and state ot Oregon, for the period aforesaid, or until tbe
1st day of January, A. D. 1916.

XAMti. Residence. Postoffice. Precinct
Chas. Mason Crescent, Ore Crescent,' Ore Odell
Lddio Santry Crescent, Ore Crescent, Ore Odell
(i. V. Waltman Happy Land Ranch. . . .Crescent, Ore Odell
11. Tomllnson Yellow Pine Ranch. . . .Crescent, Ore Odall
C. J. Urvviller Last Chance Ranch Crescent, Ore Odell
11. M. Robbins Crescent, Ore Crescent, Ore Odell
L Murphy Crescent, Ore Crescent, Ore Odell
Fred Cilman Crescent, Ore Crescent, Ore Odell
J. W. Elklns Crescent, Ore Crescent, Ore Odell
Jim McNeil Ranch Crescent, Ore Odell
A It. Ilrightmau .... Ranch Crescent, Ore . v. . . .Odell
C. W. Keltner Ranch . . ,. Crescent, Ore Odell

W. Hubble Ranch Crescent, Ore Odell
Dlalne Garner Crescent, Ore Crescent, Ore Odell
D. A. Jones Ranch Crescent, Ore Odell
Chas Thomas Ranch
Thos. Bracken Crescent, Ore
Frank H. Funk Ranch.
('. C. Randolph Ranch. . . . '.

II. O. Stephens Crescent, Ore
J. T. Berry Crescent, Ore
F. It. Berry Crescent, Ore
J. Ci. Rose Crescent, Ore
II. J. Brock Crescent, Ore
It. M. LaFolIette Ranch
S. F. Pcttlgrew Ranch
Joo lloerller Ranch
Harry A. Wise. . .Sweedlsb --American
L. N. Richardson .... Ranch
O. W. Anderson Crescent, Ore
A. X. Wakefield Crescent, Ore
J. R. Shanks Crescent, Ore
G. C Snodgrass Crescent, Ore
S. W. Pickering Ranch
J. Claude Pickering. . Ranch
Sydney P. Taylor .... Ranch
Maxlno Fish Ranch. .

Fred C. Fish ,. Ranch,. .'.
J. K, Cooper Ranch
Gladys Cooper Ranch

1 Brunell Ranch
J. W. Jones Ranch. . ;

Jay Salzman , Ranch . ."i

P. B. Beat Ranch,. ;
.1. L. Howarrd Ranch'.
Geo. S. Parker Ranch
C. H. Crewe Ranch. . . . ,

, Crewe Ranch. . .

Kd Crewe Ranch. . .

!:. ci. Melsel . , Ranch. .

M. Tomllnson Ranch. . .

l'velyn Waltman , Ranch.'
Utile McCarthy . , Ranch
Rope V. Lyons . , Ranch
S. I LyonB Ranch
Mrs J. F, Nacker Ranch.
T. H. Jolly Crescent, Ore.
F. I Harris .... Ranch
O. M. Street Crescent, ore
(lei. C, Cannou .... Crescent, Ore

Fred Reagan ....... Crescent. Ore
T. I Cannon Crescent, Oie
Jesse Davis Crescent. Ore
T. B. Cleaves . . . r....UlDBWHh nViW,

F, M. Cleaves Crescent, Ore
Mrs. J. W. Elklns . . . Crescent, Ore
Elmer Tyler Crescent, Or
P. M. Tyler Crescent, Ore.

Date of first publication, April
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La Pine, Ore ...... .Odell
La Pine, Ore ...... .Odell
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La Pine, Ore Odell
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La Pine. Ore ...... . 0411
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